
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Moon H.

for Redeterminat ion of a
of a Determinat. ion or a
Tax under Art ic le 22 of
1 9 7 5  &  7 9 7 6 .

& Young 0. Jo

Deficiency or a Revision
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax Law for the Years

AFFIDAVIT OF MA]L]NG

Stat.e of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 4th day of August,  7982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Moon H. & Young 0. Jo, the pet i t ioners in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
Id rapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Moon H. & Young 0. Jo
1330 Manse l  Ave.
Wi l l iamspor t ,  PA I7707

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service wi lhin the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
4 th  day  o f  August ,  1982.

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapl ldr is the last known address
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& Young 0. Jo

Defic iency or a Revision
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax Law for the Years

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

Stat.e of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 4th day of August,  1982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Aaron Spieler the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  r , \ r rapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Aaron Sp ie le r
33  Rooseve l t  Ave.
Malverne, NY 11565

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forthTon said wrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t t r6ner.

Sworn to before me this
4th day of August,  1982



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August 4, 7982

Moon H. & Young O. Jo
1330 Mansel Ave.
Wi l l iamsporL ,  PA 7770I

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  J o :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be insLituted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be comnenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
dat.e of this not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 72227
Phone # (Ste) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Aaron Spieler
33 Roosevelt  Ave.
Malverne ,  NY 11565
Taxing Bureaut s Representat ive



STATE OF MW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

UOON H. JO AND YOI]NG O. JO

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Art icle
22 of the Tax law for the Years 1975 and
1976.

DECISION

Petit. ioners, Moon H. Jo and Young 0. Jo, 1330 Mansel Avenue, Idi l l iamsport,

Pennsylvania 17701, f i led a petit ion for redetermination of a deficiency or for

refund of personal income tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax Law for the years

1975 and 1976 ( r i le  No.  27387) .

A small claims hearing was held before A1len Caplowaith, Hearing Off icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Conrmission, Two World Trade Center, New York,

New York,  on December 21 1981 at  1 :15 P.M.  Pet i t ioners appeared by Aaron

spieler. The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. vecchio, Esq. (James F.

Mor r i s ,  Esq . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether petit ioner Moon H.

of New York during the taxable

Jo was domici led in and a resident of the State

years 1975 and 1976.

FINDINGS OI'FACT

1.  Pet i t ioners,  Moon H.  Jo and Young 0.  Jo,  f i led a jo in t  New York State

Income Tax Resident Return for each of the years 1975 and 1976 whereon they

reported their address as 85 Nassau Avenue, Malverne, New York 11565. Addit ionally,

Young 0. Jo inadvertently filed an unincorporated business tax return for each

of said years on income derived from the practice of the profession of dentistry.
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2. 0n Apri l  13, 1978 petit ioners f i led claims for credit or refund of the

unincorporated business tax paid by petit ioner Young 0. Jo for the years Ig74,

1975 and 1976. Upon review of said claims the Audit Division noted that

petit ioners' personal income tax returns f i led for the years 1975 and 1976

excluded the incorne of Moon H. Jo which was derived from sources without the

State of New York. Since petit ioners f i led as ful l  year residents for the

years at issue, separate statements of audit changes were issued for 1975 and

7976 on December 1, 1978 whereon petit ioner Moon H. Jo's income was held

taxable for New York State personal incone tax purposes. Pursuant to said

statements, petit ioners were given credit for the unincorporated business taxes

erroneously paid by Young 0. Jo for the years 1974, 1975 and t976. Addit ionally,

a resident tax credit of $247.72 was al lowed petit ioner Moon H. Jo for taxes

paid in I976 to the State of Pennsylvania. Accordingly, separate notices of

deficiency were issued against petit ioners on March 30, 1979 assert ing addit ional

pe rsona l  i ncome tax  fo r  1975  o f  $11389 .89 ,  p lus  i n te res t  o f  $337 .gg ,  f o r  a

tota l  due for  1975 of  $Lr727.77,  and addi t ional  personal  income tax for  1976 of .

$977 .27 ,  p lus  i n te res t  o f  9162 .26 ,  f o r  a  to ra l  due  fo r  1976  o f  91 ,139 .53 .

3. While i t  was conceded that petit ioner Young 0. Jo h'as a ful l  year New

York State resident for the years 1975 and I976, petit ioners contended that

Moon H. Jo was a resident of Pennsyrvania during said years.

4. During t 'he years at issue, petit ioner Young 0. Jo resided in a house

purchased in January 1974, in her name only, located at 85 Nassau Avenue,

Ma1verne,  New York 11565.  Said premises were a lso used for  her  denta l  pract ice.

5. Petit ioner Moon H. Jo was employed as an Assistant Professor in

Sociology by Eastern New Mexico University in Portales, New Mexico "for the

regular academic session of the 7974-75 University year". Subsequently, he was
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employed by Lycoming correge, wilr iamsport, pennsylvania. such emproyment,
which commenced september 1, 7975, continued throughout the balance of the
years at  issue.

6' Although it was contended that Moon H. Jo was a resident of pennsylvania
during 1975 and 1976, the record shows (Finding of Fact ,,5,, supra) that he was
physical ly located in New Mexico for a substantial port ion of 1975.

7 '  Petit ioner Moon H. Jo provided no information with respect to the
nature of the places of abode he naintained in New Mexico and pennsyrvania
during the years at issue.

8. While petit ioner Moon H. Jo was

his wife and son in New york every other

CONCIUSIONS

A' That domici le, in general, is the place which an individual intends to
his permanent home - the place to which he intends to return whenever he may
absenr  (20 NycRR t )z .Z(d)(1)) .

Petit ioner, Moon H. Jo has fai led to sustain his burden of proof
required pursuant to section 6g9(e) or the Tax law to show that he was a
bonafide domici l iary of a state other than New york during the years 1975 and
1976' Accordingly, he was domici led in New york state during said years.

B' That any person domici led in New York is a resident for income tax
purposes for a specif ic taxable year, unless for that year he satisf ies al l
three of the fol lowing requirements: (t) ne maintains no permanent prace of
abode in this state during such year , (2) he maintains a permanent prace of
abode elsewhere during such entire year, and (3) he spends in the aggregate not
more than 30 days of the taxable year in rhis state (20 NycRR 702.2(b)).

employed

week-end.

OF IAId

in Pennsylvania, he visited

be

be
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Petit ioner, Moon H. Jo has fai led to sustain his burden of proof

required pursuant to section 689(e) of the Tax Law to show that he has satisf ied

the requirements set forth. Accordingly, he is deemed a resident of New York

State for the entire taxable years 1975 and 1976.

C. That the petit ion of Moon H. Jo and Young 0. Jo is denied and the

notices of deficiency dated March 30, I979 are sustained together with such

addit ional interest as may be lawful ly owing.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX C0MMISSION

AUG 0 4 1982
STATE TAX COMMISSION



New York State Tax eommis5ion
TAX APPEATS BUREAU

. JOHN J. SOTIJCITO
- DIRECTOR

Telephone: (518) 457-1723Sta te  Campus,
A lbany ,  New York  12227

October 8, 1982

Donald R. Johnson
Apartado De Correo 2155
Quito, ECUAD0R

Dear l{r. Johnson:

Please take notice of the Default 0rder of the State Tax Cormission enclosed
herewith.

Please take further notice that pursuant to Section(s) tgfZ & 690 of the Tax
law, any proceeding in court to review this decision nust be conmenced within 4
months from the date of this noLice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision nay be addressed to the undersigned at the above address.

Very truly yours,

Chyryvaty

cc: Pet i t ionerfs Representat ive

Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Donald R. Johnson DEFAUTT OPOER

82-C-29

for Redeterminat ion

NYS & NYC Income Tax

Tax Law for the Year

of  Def ic iency or

under Article 22

L977 .

for Refund of

& 30 of the

Peti t ioner(s) Dona1d R. Johnson f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of

def ic iency or for refund of NYS & NYC Income Tax under Art ic le 22 & 30 of the Tax

Law fo r  the  Year  1977.  F i le  No.  31888.

A pre-hearing conference on the pet i t ion was scheduled before Carolyn

Mitchel l ,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,

Room 65-51,  New York ,  New York  10047 on  Wednesday,  Ju ly  21 ,  1982 a t  9 :00  a .m.

Not ice  o f  sa id  p re-hear ing  conference was g iven to  pe t i t ioner (s ) .  Pe t i t ioner (s )

did not appear at the pre-hearing conference. A default  has been duly noted.

Now on motion of the State Tax Commission, i t  is

ORDERED that the petition of Donald R. Johnson be and the same is hereby

den ied .

DEFAULT ORDER
ADOPTED BY THE STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK
ocToBER 8, 1982


